
ROMANCE OF A MILKMAN
By Bertha E. Bush.

Miss Colchester was fearfulh
. timid about snakes. She need not

have been, for she was so ver
large that the mere weight of her
foot would have been enough to
crush any snake that had ever
lifted its head in the village. But
Miss Colchester never considered
that. At the very mention of a
snake he would turn white. At
the least glimpse of one she would
scream and run as if she had been
the frailest feather-weig-ht of a
slip of a girl. And this although
her age was 50 and heV weight
well, she had refused to be weigh-
ed since one luckless day when
the scales registered 170 pounds;
but when it was considered that
this was years ago and she had
been steadily gaining flesh since,
it will be understood that Miss
Colchester, was sizable.

The milkman" was not fond of
Miss Colchester. Miss Colchester

'was continually finding fault with
Jhim. This might have been
'"borne; but when she basely as-

sured her friend, the mistress of
'Elsa, the prettiest kitchen maid
-- in the village, that his milk sour-
ed before it ought because the

'bottles were not washed clean
"a base slander he felt that it was
unbearable. For Elsa's mistress
promptly dismissed him and en-

gaged his rival a rival who
drove about in a yellow milk
wagon and who was known ta
have watered his milk.

It was the direst calamity that
r could have occurred to our friend,
for Elsa was the very idoj of 'his j
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heart. Very fair was Elsa, with"
cheeks the c6lor of a wild rose,
eyes as-- blue as the sky and hair
the purest flaxen. In her pretty
blue gingham, work dress, low at
neck and shoft of sleeves, reveal-
ing bewitching dimples at throat
and elbows, she was the prettiest
sight that ever gladdened a milk-

man's heart on the longest route.
When he turned into the street

that led to the house that held her
his heart beat so loud that he
could scarcely hear the rattle of
the milk cans behind him. The
twenty-fou- r hours culminated for
him in the minute when he rang
his "bell before her door and saw
her trip out on the sidewalk to-

ward him. Their glory vanished
a moment after when, he regret-
fully saw her turn 'away. , '

Elsa never lingered over get-

ting the milk as some of the
maids did. The smile that she be-

stowed upon him was not one bit
brighter than that she gave the
Butcher's boy, an insignificant lad
of 16. If she knew that she was
.the darling of the milkman's
heart she gave no sign. And it
seemed very likely that she did
not (know it, for he was bashful
terribly bashful.

He was proud, too. When the
dreadful blow fell and Elsa's mis-

tress dismissed him, without one
glimpse of Elsa, he would not
have sought her for the world.
But all the sunshine went out of .
his day. His heart ached every
minute. And oh, how he hated
Miss Colchester, whom, he re-

garded as the cause of dismissal!
--Itsras 3. beautiful evening. TtThe;
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